
Equal and Exact Justice to flU Hen, o! Whatever State or Persuasion, RelioJous or Political.--rho- s. Jeflerson.
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THE SUN'S CORRECTION.HILL, I III LIU 1wards was chemically analyzed and
There May Be a Series of Bloody Riots

IISUHTS ARE

REACH!) HGHT,
found to be strychnine, only The Governor Never said the Alliance

OF TIE URERif p: ,
m Pas de Calais.

By Cable.

Paris, Nov. 21. Advices received

strengthened the meagre evidence
of defendant's effort to poison his
uncle. The Latest "Reliable"here this morninc fmm T,oeA:HSfttGov. Hill's Recent

Washington Visit. News From Brazil.Aras in the department of Pas de Ca
lais where from 36,000 to 40,000 min

was Composed of Men too Lazy
to Work.

Mr. Beley of the editorial stafV
of the Baltimore Sun, has been in
Raleigh this week and his business
was to set the Sun right about its
published interview with the Gov-
ernor which created a great sensa-

tion, and which the Governor
promptly denied. Yesterday's Sun
contained a long telegram from its
staff correspondent from which we
make the following extract:

FOREIGN BUDGET.

Wor to April,

poison His

With Candy?

EVIDENCE.

WUT HE WENT AFTER THE CLOTHES.

McKoy McKinnon testified that
he saw the prisoner at his house

April last, who told witness that he
was coing over to McKinnon's mill

POLITICAL BUDGET. ers are out on a strike;-sho-
w that the

situation is growing hourly more dan
gerously serious. At a meeting of Fever in the Capital of Argentine.
the miners' delegates to he- - Tilri in.

at Campbell's bridge after some
clothes he heard had been found

A Little Revolution in Mexico.
Condensed Cablegrams.

By Cable.

mqrrow matters of utmost importanceLrf McDmgaU has

CfereaneT as, no Choice New
JSnglanders qvotMiUs

Other :Notes.

By the United Press.
CLEVELAND HAS NO FAVORITE.

to all concerned in the strikei
will bo decided, and upon theirr...i Ukaraaer. vjovernor nou says that anthere and which defendant thought

would form an important link in the aecision to be arrived at then
THE INSURGENTS READY.

New York, Nov. 21. The interview recently published in the.SuiiCno100- -

Sun does not convey a correct idea
E jjt (J., Nov. 21. evidence against the murderer of his New York, Nov. 21. --Grover

will possibly depend the , question
whether or not the Pas de Calais is
to witness a series of bloody riots.

Cleveland authorises the statement
of his estimate of the composition of
the Farmers' Alliance in Northhe fourth day tbe uncle, Simon Connolly ;that he return

Herald's special dispatch from Val-pari- so

this morning states that the in-

surgent committee at Porte Alegre,that he is taking no part in theU(rald trial with no ed about noon with the clothes and Ihe strikers m that departmentcontest for the Speakership of theinterest in the pro- - showed witness light pair of pants,
Carolina. The Governor fully
acquits the reporter of any inten-
tion to misquote him, but attributesHouse; that he is as much the friend have, it is understood, already re-

ceived substantial sums of moneyinch of ground for undershirt slightly soiled about

the capital of Rio Grande do Sul,
Brazil, has sent circulars to all
garrisons, commanders and Inten-dente- es

throughout Brazil, asking
each, of the parties addressed to

of one candidate as he is ofanother. the misunderstanding to brevity ofgiven by sympathizing coal miners
in England and it is not denied that

That he never declared himself as
favoring Mr. Mills more than Mr.

mly contested by both neck,and package of lamp black and
( developments result asked if he didn't think the pants
Lour of every State's had been worn by a ploughman ;that

the "workers" of the dangerous join the movement against Dictatorprisp or Mr. Springer or Mr. elements in French politics of the Fonseca. The squadron in theluciuinan, ana mat he has not
far put oa tne 6tan" he suspected Millard Moore as the "advanced social" and Extreme

radical" have since the strike com
made and does not intend making
any suggestions in respect to thejan, Dr. A, Vf. Hamer, murderer. upper Uraguay river is said to have

gone over to the insurgents.
FEVER IN ARGENTINE.

the introduction and the confusion
consequent upon the crowd and
hurry at the executive chamber,
instead of saying that many mem
bers of the Alliance were "too lazy
to work" and willing to advocate
the sub-treasu-

ry or any scheme that
is represented to them by dema-

gogues as an easy means of securing
money to pay off their debts or
encourage their shiftlessness, Gov.

menced on Monday last been fanJohn A. Carrie, John united press account. organization of the House of Rep ning the flames of discontent to the
resentatives. utmost. These agitators have used Buenos Ayres, Nov. 21. The

condition of President Polligrini,n T T?fTAiiniVu "H,U6- -
, . , ?. the strike as a lever to work agains who has been ill tor some time,s Cram A. lrial t0-aa- v was sensational ana in- -

11 W S

THE LION OF THE HOUR.

Washington, D. C, Nov. 21.
Governor Hill left for New York

the government and in this fact lies shows no improvement. Two deathsthe danger of the situation.Urge Rich and .lcnay ghow that the prisoner attempted to from yellow fever have occurred Holt says the Alliance organizationThe government, being well in
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here.tea examined 10-aa- y.

poison Connolly last November embiaces in every section of the
the "TIMES latest.

formed as to all that transpires has
steadily, without attracting the
amount of attention which would

'the $5,000 insurance? with strychnine but that the doctor
I

, , . . , saved him. Also that the life in
State leading and influential Demo-

crats, industrious, hard workingLondon, Nov. 20. There is one
voice consisted in menu- -

ailr.nnna TQQ .vx,
enrage the strikers, reinforced the imPrtaiit item of news here. The

Twics' Santiago correSDondent

this afternoon. He reached here
last night and since his arrival he
has been the lion of the hour and
received most flattering attentions.
His callers have included nearly all
the prominent Democrats now here.

THEY FAVOR MILLS.

Boston, Nov. 21. The Globe,
Democrat, denies the report that
the New England members of Con

gala's handwriting and ant in favor of the deceased sister
k fact that the pris-

-
September 13th, 1890. Other evi-- troops. Ihe miners are animated

cables that Siivero Maiinz nowby the most bitter feei ng against
iar was instrumental in dence corroborated the former wit- - "holds the key" to the Brazilianthe men who have remained at work,

n nesses- - The trial will last all of situation. According to the same

men, who are making a heroic fight
against the dispiriting combination
of short crops and low prices for
their produce. The Governor is
on record as testifying his sympathy
and admiration for them in their
struggles, notably in two addresses
recently delivered before farmers
gatherings at Edenton and

and against those who have taken
correspondent, Marinz is a strongthe places of the strikers.
"Democrat and friendly to Dom

ins his aunt Margaret gress met and decided not to sup Pedro."
Fought Over a Cannon.BURGLAEY IN WINSTON. port Mills for Speaker. The Globe

DIAZ TREMBLES.
says a majority of the New England B' United Press Washington, Nov. 21 Senordeath; that Negr0 Admitted Stealing Hour from
delegation favor Mills. Romero, Mexican Minister, hasWashington, D. C, Nov. 21. AMl the first premium, jj, h, Browder.
THE DEAD SENATOR'S MAJORITY called the attention of Presidentspecial from Harper's Ferry, W. Va.,licy. A postal card Special to State Chronicle.

savs that the people there are greatly Dlz to tue newspaper reports ot anHudson, N. Y., Nov. 21. The
Columbia county canvassers have

wduced, ostensibly for Winston, N. C, Nov. 21. i j i i . .
excited over an attemnt bv unknown insurrection, neaaed by artanno

vjarza, ana emoracing eignty mem- -
parties to remove an old cannon .

of weaving the web of Burglars entered a number of resi-e-r
around the prisoner, dences and business houses in Wins- -

announced Deane's (Republican)
plurality for Senator as 132.

AN ALLIANCE CANDIDATE.
which was presented to the city in

in danger: the country aay be sub
1876. They wanted to exhibit it at i i i 1 r-- i

of "Laurinbarg, N. C, ton last night and stole money,
3th, 1890," addressed iewelry, flour, etc. Two negroes, merged in blood. me men were

the World's i? air. The cannon wasAlexandria, Va., Nov. 21. B. armed, each having two.
B. Turner has announced himself ready to be shipped when the newsr, agent of the Pierson and Sirscofield were cap- -

ON THE EACE COURSE.spread throughout the city, the citik Insurance Company tured by police at Kernersville this

A Striking Performance.

Frederick Warde is most assur-
edly a prime favorite here and the
house which greeted him last even-

ing was a fresh proof of this. There
was never a finer house on a Sat-

urday evening. The new play,
"The Lion's Mouth," was most
artistically and strikingly presented.
It rests upon the history of those
terrible times in Venice when
treachery, poison and the dagger
were things to be dreaded by all.
The play abounds in thrilling sit
uations, while yet affording oppor-
tunities for the merriment of love-makin- g.

Mr. Warde's presentation of
the character of 'Di Novara" was ad-

mirable ; fully up to the hihcit meas

at Tatum'8 station; morning and admitted stealing flour zens rapidly collected and forcibly
took possession of the cannon. The

as an Alliance candidate for Con-

gress to succeed Gen. Lee in the
Eighth Congressional District of
Virginia. In an address Mr. Tur-
ner urges upon the people not to let
"slavery to party banish the rights
of American citizenship."

By United Preaa.
AT GLOUCESTER.

Gloucester, N. J., Nov. 21. First
unknown parties claimed that they

der, commission merchant and brok- - had authority from the Secretrry of
send me the policy and er. People fear that a band of race, 7 furlongs; Arizona first, Samar- -War. to remove the gun, but were un- -

able to oroduee it. The town nrov- - itan second, Frank L. third: timeyou. Mr. Connoly left burglars are at work here, and the -

ing unpleasant for them, the stran- - 1.35f.Pa7 you, bo you can police are on the lookout.
for parts un- -K when you get it ap Second race, 6 furlongs;

first, Villian second, Vibrate third ;
gers immediately left
known. .Found Dead on the Track.

Labor Against Capital.

By United Preaa.

Pittsburg, Pa., Nov. 21. It is

reported to-da- y that the iron and
steel manufacturers of the United

respectfully,
A Eich and Frisky Widdow.? A. McDougild."

JPOianv ma tt.

time 1.25.
Third race, mile ; Vehay first, Houri

second, Ketchum third; time 1.48J.
Fourth race, 7 furlongs; Lonely

first. Cartoon second, India Rubber
By The United Press.

Special to Wilmington Messenger.

Fayltteville, N. C, Nov. 20.
Last night obout 7 o'clock a man
named Barber was found dead on
the Wilson and Fayetteville rail-
road track near Benson. He lived
near Four Oaks. He was terribly

ufll'LK WITH
candy. Memphis, Tenn., Nov. 21. Mrs.

Annie Dunn, aged forty, a niece of third; time 1.31.pee also showed up an

States will make a general assault
on the Amalgamated association in
the spring. The skilled workmen
in all the Union mills belong to this
association and the annual wage
scale of the United States is made

Gen. Forrest, of Confederate cav-- Fifth race, 4 1 furlongs; Censor first,fDoujrald' 8 part to poison airy fame, and worth $200,000 in Guurd seCond, Judge Mitchell third;

ure of his work here. Un throws
himself into the part and hi3 scenes
with 'Friar Angelo'' and those with
"Linora," first as his adored one and
then as his wife, were notably effec-

tive. Miss Belgarde in the role of
"Linora" showed marked power, and
proved herself worthy cf her high po-

sition in so excellent a company. Mr.
Charles Herman's acting as "Friar
Angelo'' was one of the most forceful
features of the porformance, and won
for him a high place in the estima-

tion of the audience. Mr. Warde,
Mr. Herman and Misa Belgarde were

F fall with Rtrvphn; mangled. Coroner B. R. Hood, of
her own right, was married yester- - tmie 5g

1 A "1 !l 11in this city. Several skirmishes aay 10 a penniless youiii immeu sixth race 6i furlon?s: p t TT

estifV T' a Dear'b but the verdict of thejury as to how
Vln2 that fSnnnlv 1 v.: 1. Tti

clerk in railroad office.Henry, a a M. Boodlegrgt. Lady second, third;have already occurred and in every
instance the workmen were beaten...ij lie rauic LKt mo u.ctim nut jci Mrs. Dunn wras also enirasred toais time 1.25.uue one morning been obtained.

Utr Part of NnvpmW

CJ o
marry one of her plantation mana-

gers. She took her husband to
New York.

Business Failures Decrease. AT GARFIELD PARK.

Chicago, 111., Nov. 21.Reciprocity With Mexico. Firsty from defendant and
race, 6 furlongs: Little Midgetviolently ilUhakin first, Tom Stevens second, St. Al--

5i finallv v.vr v uwnng over,

By United Press
New York, Nov. 21. The Her-

ald's Washington dispatch this
morning says that the reciprocity

nie of a rU;

Ex-Gover- nor Hoadley Recovering.

By the United Press.

New York, Nov. 20. Ex-Govern- or

Hoadley, of Ohio, has been
r became alarmed

By United Press.

New York, Nov. 21. R, G.
Dun & Co's weekly review of trade
will say: Business failures occurring
throughout the country during the
last seven days number for the
United States 252, and for Cadada
38; or a total of 285, as compared
with totals of 2 9o last week and 266
the. week previous to the last. For

treaty with Mexico has not been
completed as announced, but Minis

ban third; time 1:28.
Second race, 4 furlongs: Wood-

pecker first, Red Prince second,
Boynton third; time 58.

Third race, 6 furlongs; The Dea-

con first, Costa Rica second, Profli-
gate third; time 1:29.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs: Speed
West first, Annie Clark second,
Gamora third, time 1:31.

confined by illness for the past two jter Ryan has taken back with him

paid the deserved compliment of a
recall. Mr. Harry Leighton was vi-

vacious yet forceful as the "Captain
of the Guard," and his love passages
with Marcella (Miss Fannie Bouman)
were liberally applauded, Miss Bou-

man winning much favor. The minuet
in the second act was a charming re-

production of the stately measures of
that olden dance. The costuming is

ery attractive, the support good

Pte for Dr. Carrie,
Pronounced the

"Q'!art0 Ase produced
hto the stomach

to Mexico some su22estions which
may result in an agreement of some

weeks to his residence in this city.
Pneumonia was threatened at one
time, but the danger is now believed
to be past, and his physicians think
he will be out again in a few days.

benefit to the United States.Pr Pbysicians Not much can be accomplished the corresponding week of last year
the figures were 274, representing
247 failures in the United States

within the cast-iro- n limits of thei;;;tfinyofC.D. Fifth race, 5 furlongs: Umatilla
first, Glenn second, Jennie third;McKinley bill, for Mexico obtained

no new privileges bv it. MexicoLaurie y "U1 and 27 in the Dominion of Canada.

cti i.r t h

throughout, and the verdict of the
audience was that "The Lion's
Mouth" is a striking play and that
Mr. Warde and his company doit full
justice.

-- a on one oo- - Lehigh Badly Defeated.
time 1:13J.

Sixth race, 5 furlongs: Dolly
Nobles first, Grey Goose second,
Inverauld third; time 1:16J.

Dead Game Duty.

By United Preea.

Washington, Nov. 21. The
Treasury Department has decided
that dead partridges, undressed,

will probably go through the form
of granting some minor concessions
however, rather than have duties
imposed upon her hides and coffee.

fi;;s 'othof brandy
Cents ManrtU

in tKa 1... RegulatorTake Simmons Liver To feel bright ard cheerful attendwhUi. 4Uce and dead poultry, undressed, are

By The United Press.

Philadelphia, Nov. 21. Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania defeated

Lehigh University this afternoon by
a score of 32 to nothing.

Take" SimmonsAbbott's East Indian Corn Paint
removes rmiplclv nil mrns. hunions

in youth and you will enjoy a green to stomach.liable to a duty of 10 per cent, ad your
valorem. . !old aSe- - I Liver Regulator.1Xlng powders j and warts without pain.
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